
Oxford. 

5, F'ebrtrnry, J.915 . 

Dear H. B. 

I have not wrtt+;en to :101.1 for a lone ti:rr:e. The da.ys 

in the weeks fly by, an0. we Rre so bt1sy with so rR.ny ,.hings. 

Fortunately, the back of the wintAr is broken, and we a.re 

beginning to eet a li~tle better wecther. The:,, hB,ve had a devil of' a 

time on Salisbury Plain, where I went a little while aeo to see the 

cerebro-spin&l e~ictemio. I hRve been off'• too, to Shor:ncli ffe camp to 

see the cases there. It is unsetting, thoueh not wide-sp!f'ePd. It is 

an alarming disease; the r1ortality is high. 

I hO!)A b:r this tir1e :rou will have seen the Jonathan 

Hutchinson colleation. It 1vas awfully eooa. of Mc':."."lmrg to put 

up the money in these lean ,l2.~rs. 

You asked about r-.y F.arly Printed Medical Bo'Jks paper -

It a-r-rrAars in the :f'orthcoming v0lnrne c~ 

the ~ransactions cf the ~iblioe-raphical Society. You will have an 

early COY)y. It 13 r~ther a h'3av:,r ,job. 

Revere keeps VfP•:r ...,,ell. 1te iR Rtill in the O"ficers' 

Training Corps, and iR e::-::'!:)ectine to eet worcl of Ms aprointment to one o-F 

the Canadian c ontir-gents. He hopes to go with Birkett and Campbell F..oward 

and Billy Francis, and. he vriJ.1 /!et some t,ra.ininc herP in ambulance work. 

' Norman Gw;m cen;e over a cou:rile of weekR aeo - jURt in tirr.eo I got him 

R comrrission thP next a~y, a.ml hP !'lal JJil -for "':ranee on the 1st. 

Were it not for the kh~.ki, everyt,hine goio,9 on in L0ndon 

thP. same as usual, Rnd the ~011ntry is reRll:' in ver:r eood fc:rm; ":;he new 

tr.Pn have been put into rood 9hRpe. MrR. lli~cn~ tel}A me th~t transports 

a.re now passing out from southam!)ton 'V.<>.t<>r ev r·? de:,. 



I forget whether I t:-:ld ;yon that I hH<l been elected a i;ember of the 

Roxburehe Club, which ls f.;, sort of blue ribbon society of its kind . 

They re-elected me President of the Bihliographical Society this ;,rear. 

My last extravP.ganee was the Aldine 1495 editio prince:ps of Aristotle. 

Fortunately. it was E. B. 's rr.oney. 

:Wve to Hrs. Jacobs , 
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